
BBC – 
World on 
course for 
warmest 
Year (2014) 
This year is in the running to be 
the hottest globally and for the UK 
since records began, early 
estimates show….. 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-30311816  

#ClimateTruth  #NHSWinter PROTEST 
7Jan 2015 –after 12 days of Xmas Break - at BBC Broadcasting House Portland Place London -  http://www.weatheraction.com/docs/WANews15No03.pdf   

 

The amount of sea ice 
on Earth continues to 
soar to record highs 

https://twitter.com/SteveSGoddard/status/550805152249417728 
 

These two reports cannot both be true! 

WHO IS LYING? 
 FACT: The UK MetOffice, USA (eg ncdc), and other Official bodies around the world 
regularly ‘ADJUST’ temperature data upwards.  
 30% of USA data is fabricated – ie not actual measurements but (computer) estimates of what might have been at 
(eg) missing rural stations based on other stations.  ‘Adjustments’ upwards are proportional to CO2 Levels! LOL! 
 REAL MEASUREMENTS USA show no warming over 90 years and 2013/14 two of the COLDEST on record 
SEE: www.WeatherAction.com  http://stevengoddard.wordpress.com/2015/01/05/ncdc-breaks-their-own-record-for-data-tampering-in-2014/ 

The only records 
broken in 2014 were for 
DATA TAMPERING! 
BBC must Accept Climate Truth!   
- Drop CO2 Global Warming Religion! 
We call for a public enquiry into (world-wide) 
Temperature data ‘Adjustments’ & Fraud 
This event is called by http://truthexcites.com , @truthexcites , www.WeatherAction.com  02079399946 / 07958713320 and 
many ClimateRealist & RepealClimateAct campaigners:  Other links: #RepealClimateAct, , #AccountabilityNow, #NHSWinter  
#ClimateTruth https://twitter.com/ClimateRealists  https://www.facebook.com/groups/fayrepealtheclimatechangeact   

#NHSWinter 
Crisis Hits 
 Snow, blizzards, and icy blasts 
(espec North UK) during much  of 
December as warned by 
WeatherAction 100day ahead made 
this NHS winter crisis worse. 
 WeatherAction warned that 
BBC-MetOffice failure to warn 
of cold blasts, snow and blizzards 
to come in parts of December 
even 30days ahead was short-
changing the NHS; the NHS 
winter fund top-up was too low 
WeatherAction warned. 
 BBC ignored WeatherAction - 
putting their CO2 deluded religion 
before NHS & public well being.  
=> www.WeatherAction.com  


